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W3 some

times collided with it—because, in our 
opinion, that paper was one of the 
best, if not the very best, journal pub
lished in the city. It was well goÊ-mp, 
well-printed, and generally well edit
ed, and furnished with good selections 
and above all, it was an earnest advo
cate and supporter of the Railway, 
and could have proved a grand coun- 
pieee to the opponents of that grand 
public work.

Nevertheless the Evening Mercury is 
a decently printed sheet, and. coming 
out punctually every7 evening, profess
ing acceptable principles quite the 
reverse of its daily contemporary,— 
having Truth for its guidance and a 
staff of respectable contributors it is 
probable that it will take a large pro
portion of the cents hitherto wholly 
rataafi in by its fellow*»daily, as well as 
cr/jy a substantial popularity allege- 
If different from that bastard, 
evanescent article founded upon false 
proofless assertions *• agin the Govern
ment” ani> the Railway. The new 
paper based upon the grand unit it 
proclaims, has our best wishes for its 
success—Ibid.

A horse belonging to D. J. Green, 
Esq., while crossing the beach on 
Wednesday, took flight, throwing it* 
occupant a considerable distance, and 
dashed across the beach at full speed, 
until checked near the Telegraph 
Office. We congratulate Mr Greene 
on bis very narrow escape.

Wo are informed that Mr James 
Munn, and a Mr Parsons are making 
an effort to enforce the Pcrmissiv- 
Act in Hàrbor Grace. The Requisi
tion, which is the first step towards it, 
is now in course of preparation.

Alfred Penny, Esq., M.H.A., fo> 
Bay7-de-Verde, has been visiting hi.- 
constituents the past few days. By 
last advices he was at Northern Ray, 
up to which place he received a vcr_ 
cordial reception. He may be ex
pected to return to town to-day 
VV hat do you say to that Mr Telegram

The steamer Lady Glover ye.-te;- 
day towed the Terra JVova, bsi.mgin. 
to John Muon & Co;, clear of tin 
slob, which was very7 heavy at tin 
time. The Oulton, Captain Layton 
vtd, nb'vJpUonAintz to. John Munn k 
to-day.

REPORT OF THE CARBONEAR 
jJFIRE BRIGADE.

By Telegraph.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 18. 

Advices from Cairo state that the si» 
tuation m Egypt is extremely grave.

Bismark gives the assurance that there 
is no ground for alarm, and asks Britain 
and Fi ance not to take party measures.

1 he British Government is resolved not 
to release the suspects.

fuib, second brother of the Bey of 
Tunis, has been arrested, suspected of a 
conspiracy against the Bey.

The death of Lord Lurgan was an
nounced yesterday.

A Constantinople despatch says the 
Turkish War Minister has been attacked 
by his officers,

Tiie Jews m Canada are'forming a co’o 
nization company to help Russian Jews 
to emigrate.

This morning the thermometer here 
indicated eight below zero. ®

January 19
The extreme left of the Radical par

ty have declared for a complete re via 
of t he French construction .

Tiie Anglo-French Treaty is again 
under negotiation. Sir A. T. Gall 
participates on behalf of Carada.

It is staged tl at the Greek Consul in 
Upper Egypt has been murdered by7 
robbers.

Bolivia has made peace with Chili, 
surrendering her coast territory to the 
latter.

Small pox is spreading in Illinoi.-, 
and in many districts the schools are 
closed, fearing infection.

.Scoville charges G uiteau’s crime on 
Grant, Conkling and Arthur.

January 21.
It is expected that Guiteau will ad

dress the Jury to-dity, as the Court 
has given him permission.

Tne Russian Government claims 
that the persecution of the Jews is an 
internal question, and therefore does 
not admit ol foreign intervention.

it is understood (hat Parnell has 
be-Mi remanded for three months.

Vienna despatches state that A us
ria is preparing to occupy Monte-

Adveutisements. iVEILM-iENrt. AdVERTI EH NTS.

LIST OF JURORS FOR 1882

pubucTotice.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the Annual Revision of the Lists 
of

GRAND AND PETTY JUROBS
for the Carbonear Division of the North1» 
era District, will t ike p ace before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday in February, and to be hell on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday, 7th 
February, 1882. Such Revision shall be 
held in the Police Office, Carbonear,- be* 
tween the hours of 10’o clock, a.m., and 
three o’clock, p. m., on said alternate 
days for the period of ten days from the 
said 7th February ; and all these per~ 
sons whose names shall appear on such 
Revised Lists of J urors and who have not 
applied to the said Magistrate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the current year, • Under the pro0 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated 8ta* 
tûtes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria^ 
Chapter 10, Section VI l.

ISRAEL L. McNElL, 
Stipendiary Magistrate.

Police Office, Carbonear, Nfli., )
January 25th, 1882, $

^NDEE.OLI’S
Book & Novelty Store.

MAÎÎBOS C*ACS.
116—WATER STREET—116

B J W DEN'S 
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Jii*t Received cx. s.s. Nova Scotian

A93,bdWLL*w
Manufactured by the Britannia Sews 

iug Machine Co., England.
PAT fBRN.

:st lot of Hand

The Subscriber offers for sale ;l cû0ice lot of new Haul

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUiiiVfl GLASS PLAlKs,
Sfcatu.33, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY A it 11 - 

CLES, too numerous to mention
PICrURBS framed to order.

CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED 1 " J----- ----_V
yGgrUitfpori Orderssirictiy attended to.ail tiuLiCuUve will shortly he iu« 

V. ANDREUL.j.roduced

OF THE SINGER 
These are tiie Fi 

Sewing Machines ever imnf.it,:-!, and 
coot tins iaijii oio.iieuts c.- = .robed by 
uo other macbi .c.

, Samples ma-/ be seen ;n Mu. J >■'.*

!F00TK*’
c ab t >$> quo TvSJTItl- 

i A > C' :: y new Mae une oi Am ri -

134 SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY â BAdHESTb0
«encrai Ik.irtUvare Jiapasters

POST 9FFI
M

The Annual meeting of the Cai bo- 
near Volunteer Fire Brigade took
place at the Court House on Tuesday 
evening, 17th inst., when the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year.
Maurice Malone, re-elected, ]st Director 
George Peach « 2nd Director
James Goff “ Treasurer
George Nichole, elected, Secretary 
1 homas Woods “ Superinten’t

Committee.—Maurice Malone, George 
Peach, George Nichole, John Foote, Am
brose Tucker, John Fitzgerald, John 
Moore, Jas. Bennett, jr., A ndrew Baiiey 
Richard Colford, T/iomas Woods. Thoma; 
Goff, i

'The insurrection in Herzegovina i- 
uecoming serious. V esterday7 tin 
nsu:gents killed ten Austrians

Anti German riots are reported from 
Riza.

January 24
Hie Mississippi has risen fifty-five 

i-'eet live inches ; Nashville is flooded ; 
wafer being tiie highest for fifty years ;

The clcs'ng argument in GuiLean’s 
case was commenced by Porter yes 
terday ; seventy persons visited Gui 
lean on Sunday.

The Regular Turkish force have 
defeated the revolting Arabs, killing 
two hundred.

Garribaldi has arrived at Naples 
and being received with great eulhu 
liasm.

The Ameer of Ah hanistan bus ex, 
ecu ted Mahommed Jan and othei 
State prisoners

The Berlin police have confiscated 
Punch,

POLICE CO CRT 

Before I. L. McNeil. E*< , J.P.

January 2.
Joseph Ash vs William Cole. As 

sault and Battery. Fined $1, and 
costs, and $1.50 damages to complain 
ants- clothes.

January 3.
George Lambert vs Abel Ciarke 

sr, Assciilt and Battery. Fined $1 
and costs.

George Lambert vs Abel Clarke, j. . 
Assault and Battery. Reprimanded.

Julia Ann Ligro vs Solomon Thistle. 
Indecent Assaull. Fined $3 and 
Costs, $6.55.

January 5.
Queen vs Francis Penny. Dram, 

and dihoidei ly. Fined $1 and cost* 
61.

January 6.
Blanch Forward vs Samuel Burk. 

Disoideriy conduct. Fined $4 and 
Costs $1.50.

j January 17.
Queen vs Michael Sweeney / Drunk 

, nnd disorderly. Fined $1.50 or 7 
days.

Melina Janes vs Jacob Priddle. 
Abusive language. Fined $1 and 
costs

January 21
Terence Kennedy vs William*Fahey 

Desertion and carrying away boat. 
Committed to Harbor Grace Goal for 
2 months, with hard labor.

January 25
Robert Frazie vs James Brien. 

Removing a bill tow at Labrador. 
Fined $i and costs,

DIED
At Carbonear on Friday 13th inst., 

of diphtheria, after a short but pain
ful illness, Thomas, the beloved child 
of Eugene and Lavenia McCarthy, 
aged 12 years and 3 months.

Also, on Wednesday following, 18th 
inst., of diphtheria, after a short ill7» 
ness., his beloved brother Nicholas, 
aged 18 years and 4 months — R.I.P,
Dear brothers ye are to rest 

Out of this world of sore,
You are gone unto your Father’s home 

Where grief can’t reach you more.

You were snatched from carta in youth 
and bloom,

And cut down in you yeais,
You are gone unto your Father’s homo 

L.ftthose behind in tears.

Though you were on your bed but
short,

You said you’d like to die. 
fhat night you closed your eyes in 

death
And flew to yonder sky

Seven of us in the churchyard dwell 
And two are far away,

There are five of us remaining 
To be called on another day.

M.M.

AILS will be de-patch id from this 
Office during the winter months 

as follows :
On Monday and Friiav mornings via 

Topsail for district of Harbor Main. 
Bvigus, PorUde-Grave, Bay Roberts 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear ani Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carbtieiear, Rrigus, Bay 
Roberts, Bay-Re-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bona vista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pres 
vented 7 the ico frçm crossing Con
ception on Wednesday, mails will 
be fovwaicto overland via Topsail.

On Friday, ai ct Arrival of mail steamer, 
for Bay Buts and Ferry land district 
St. Maty’s and Placentia district.

,)n Wednesday, 11th of January and 
each alternate We lnesdey until 18th 
April, by ove land route to Northern 
districts. Also per s.earner on Monday 
2nd and 16th January, 6th and 20th 
February, 6th and 20ih March, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Tiiv.ty Packet is pres 

vtimou vy ice from making the usual 
weekly trips, mails vu 11 be despatched 
overland on same date as for other North
ern districts •

Mails per stenmerand Northern over
land route will close at 8 a.m. on morn
ing of despatch. All others at 9.30 
a.m.

General Post Office, St. John’s, ) 
December 27tl., 1881. \

A CARO.

Have now received their spring stock oi

MES kmGNE
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

vlANTLE AND TOILET GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS

In Great Varietv.
A Large Assortment of 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON

iIAWLUT & BARN25.
SION OP THE GUN.

No. 341, Arcade Building, 
ST. JOHN’S

A 0 vV Wilsorn
Sewi-ig^M

iLii
Osciiating Shuttle 

achine
Ordei’s deceived by

JOHN FOOTE,
Agent, <J irbjuear

FOR SALffi

That piece of land'’situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car- 
bon ear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Go the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
iroperly of Timothy Morca, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particu ars applyRo.
M US GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Tlarbor Grace 
-i. Or E J BRENNAN

Carbonear.

SIGN OF THE RED L

AVALON HOUSE.WATER STREET WEST.
HARBOR GRACE.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re<, 
spectfully to intimate to the general 
public that she has taken the house 

owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
dew doors west of the mercantile prem
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
•expectable BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mbs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry O331I3 Yet Offered in Saint Js!nT:

■AT-

ww r YT

129. WATER STREET.
RjJ Eî lîàSCi citninleîeil bis Fail importation of Slap 

■ JLl'and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the followiti

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!

1 PATENT, i PAÏ.
3 A pp tj^vTTC! Obtained for Mechani- 

* **1 JtiiiN Ay cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All pre
liminary examinations as to patentabdi- 
ty of inventions free. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every
where. Address—

PATEN TS.
We continue to act ' / Solicitors for

.Patents, Caveats. Trade Marks, Copy'* 
ights, etc., for the United States, Cana 

da. Cuba, England, France, Germany 
etc. We have had thirty-live ycarS 
experience.

Patents obtained through us are no
ticed in the Scientific American. T s 
arge and splendid illustrated wer iy 
paper $3.20 a year, shows the Pro ess 
of Science, is very interesting, am. has 
an enormous circulation. Address 
MUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub
lishers of Scientific American, 37 Park 
Row. New fork. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2id per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 21 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5i per yard 
L\DIES’ ULSTERS-4s 9.1 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS iERS—2s each

MELTON pKfRTS—Is 9,1 each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard, 
BLANKETS—7* 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN —D per yard 
E XNCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS V^&Y CHS A?!
Also—A very cheap as<oi lmem of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

JUST OPENED.

LOUIS BAGG R 
olicitor of

~ 1

CO,.

M. J. S H E E H A N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that lie lias Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. '1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break,'where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street Carbonear

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pair 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d 

per pair
MEN’S riiREE-QTR. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6d

WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOTS - 4s 3d per 
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS -4s 6d 
per na r

WO vlENT PEBBLE LACE B JOTS —5s6
MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10s 6 1 per pair,WOMEN’S FELT LOOTS —7s 6d pr pad

7s.111500 Pairs of celebrated Harchaloag Boots,
PER PAIR, ONLY SOLD HERE.

îl’ï FOffl THE ÂD* - - m WATER
------AND AT------

91 W A T EJR STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VE TY LOW PRIDES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
trong and. full flavored Qct 21.


